2019 Summer Camps List
Ages 3-13

4M Horse Training
Age limit 6-16 (150 lb weight)
Horsemanship Day Camp
www.4mhorsetraining.com/horsemanshipcamps.htm

Aggieland Country School
Ages: 3-7
Montessori School 1/2 Day Camp
https://aggielandcountryschool.com/summer-camp-2018/

Aggie Stem Summer Camp (registration closed March 1st) 6-11th Grade
http://aggiestem.tamu.edu/summercamp/

Aggieland Autism Center (no info for 2019) Ages 5-10
ABA Based Day Camps
https://aggielandautismcenter.com/

Allen Academy (no info for 2019)
Ages PreK-6th grade & 6th-9th grade
Day Camp for younger kids, STEM/STEAM program for older kids allenacademy.org/schoollife/summer-registration/

Altitude Trampoline Park (no info for 2019) Ages 5-12
Day camp
http://altitudecstat.com/Summer-Camp

Brazos Bombers Camp (no info for 2019)
Ages 6-9, 10-14
Baseball day camps
https://clutch.clickfunnels.com/two-step-order20287852

Brazos Valley Children's Museum (no info for 2019) Ages 4-11
Varied themed Day Camps
cmbv.org/cmbv-events/summer-camps/

Brazos Valley Museum of Natural History (no info for 2019)
Ages 4-12
Various Nature Themed Camps
http://www.brazosvalleymuseum.org/education/nature-camps/summer-nature-camp
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Bricks4Kidz (no info for 2019)
Lego and Robotics Day Camps
Ages 5-12 (depends on specific camp)
https://www.bricks4kidz.com/texas-bryan-collegestation/camps/

Bryan ISD Camps

Alphabest
Ages 5-12
Day Camp
https://www.alphabest.org/programs/summer/

BISD Sports Camps
Varied ages
Rudder High School Sports Camps

Bryan Youth Programs
Ages 5-14
Day Camps: Camp H.E.R.O, NRC Summer Camp, free 1/2 day outdoor camp
https://www.bryantx.gov/parks-and-recreation/youth-programs/#parkscamps

Camp Adventure (no info for 2019)
Ages 8-12
Day Camp at TAMU
http://campadventure.tamu.edu/schedules-and-registration

Camp Allen (Navasota)
3rd-12th grade
Traditional Summer Camp
(overnight) http://campallen.org/

Camp Blessing (Brenham)
Ages Young Adult to Adult Traditional
Summer Camp (overnight) http://campblessing.org/

Camp Invention (no info for 2019)
Ages K-6 Grade
STEM Camp
Bryan- inventnow-web.ungerboeck.com/programsearch/moreinfo.aspx?event=21498
College Station- inventnow-web.ungerboeck.com/programsearch/moreinfo.aspx?
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Camp Lantern Creek (Montgomery, TX)
Ages 7-17
Traditional Summer Camp For Girls (overnight)
http://www.camplanterncreek.com/summercamp.html

Camp Millican (no info for 2019)
Ages 5-11
Day Camp—Outdoor Adventures
https://campmillican2018.splashthat.com/

Central Church
K-5th grade
Evening Sports Camp
http://centralbcs.org/ministries/kids/yearly-events/sports-camp/

Central Church
K-5th grade
Music Camp
http://centralbcs.org/ministries/kids/yearly-events/summer-music-camp/

Central Church
4th-5th Grade
Pre-Teen Camp
http://centralbcs.org/ministries/kids/yearly-events/preteen-camp/

Central Church
1st-5th Grade
Art Camp
http://centralbcs.org/ministries/kids/yearly-events/summer-art-camp/

Central Church-Special Needs Ministry
Kids-Adults
Vacation bible School
Contact Annalee Anderson at aanderson@centralbcs.org

Code Ninjas
Ages 7-14
Computer Programming Camp
https://www.codeninjas.com/camps/tx-college-station

CSISD Camps

K-6th Grade
Full and 1/2 day camps. Out of district campers accepted.
http://summerdaycamp.csisd.org/
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Sports Camps
Varied Ages
https://www.cshscougarclub.com/camps

ClockWork Games and Events (no info for 2019)
Ages 8-15
Day camps in July focused on learning how to play a new card/board game (YuGiOh!,
Magic: The Gathering, Pokémon, Dice Masters)
www.clockworkgaming.com/home.php

College Station Youth Programs
Ages 4-15
Full day camp and themed mini camps

Cook and Grow
All Ages
Various cooking camps
https://www.cookngrow.com/college-station-kids-camps

Drama Kids International
Ages 5-12
Day camps focused on acting/drama
https://dramakids.com/college-station-tx-brazos-county-tx/class-schedule/summer-camps/

Etiquette and Dance Camps by Dr. Susan Quiring
Ages 6-10 & 11-18
https://www.susansballroomdance.com/register/class-act-etiquette-camp

Field House Sports (no info for 2019)
Ages 5-11
Sports Related Day Camp
https://fieldhousesportsbcs.com/camp/

George Bush Library (no info for 2019)
Ages 7-11
Exploring History Summer Camp
https://www.bush41.org/education/summer-camps

Hopewell Classical Day School Summer Camp
Ages 4-21
Christ-centered program for children and young adults with Autism and other
unique developmental & educational needs
http://www.hopewellday.org/
Mentors and Makers (New Listing)
Ages vary by camp (7 and up)
Varied camps to teach how to work with plastic, wood, metal, and fabric.
http://www.mentorsandmakers.com/summer-camp-schedule/

Multilingual Academy
Elementary-Intermediate
Day Camps (English and Spanish)
http://www.multilingualacademybcs.com/

Peeble Creek Country Club (no info for 2019)
Ages for specific camps depend on skill level (5-18)
Sports Day Camps
http://www.pebblecreek.cc/Amenities/Youth_Camps.aspx

PowerSports Summer Camp
Ages 5-10
Day Camp
http://powersportskids.com/daycamp.php

Purple Turtle Art Studio (no info for 2019)
http://purpleturtleartstudio.com/summer-camps/

Sandy Creek Bible Camp (Washington, TX)
Ages 8-18
Faith Based Summer Camp
http://www.sandycreek.org/camps/

SEAD Academy (no info for 2019)
Ages 6-18
Science, Engineering, Art and Design Camps
http://www.seadacademy.com/product/

Sew Vac City (no info for 2019)
Ages unknown
Various sewing camps
https://www.sewvaccity.com/

Spirit Ice Arena
Ages 5-12
Ice Skating Day Camp
http://www.spiriticearena.com/index.php/activities/camps

Texas A&M Athletics
Ages 8-18
Various Sports Camps
The Arts Council (no info for 2019) Ages 6-11

Thunder Elite Summer Camp (no info for 2019)
Ages 5 and up
Day Camp
[http://www.thunderelitecollegestation.com/summer-day-camp/](http://www.thunderelitecollegestation.com/summer-day-camp/)

Urban Airz (no info for 2019)
Ages 6-13
Full/Half Day Camp
[https://www.urbanairtrampolinelocationstexas/bryan](https://www.urbanairtrampolinelocationstexas/bryan)

Youth Adventure Program
6-12 Grade (depends on camp session chosen)
Career Exploration Residential Camp
[youthadventureprogram.com/about/](http://youthadventureprogram.com/about/)